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the world the fluet and rpsponsibility of the
present as well as the reality and e rd
o? the future, aîud tlic Div inity of our holy
relig ion in ifs comupie aptness an<l uitiver-
s.aI stifficieney to xîîould and -guide the
believer through the duties, trialsq and
reqpoiisibilities of the present lif2, and se-
cure for hini the blessings and ftie joys )f*
the life to cone. Those iwho live the life

-D Ucoly are --o înany living, working ,
tangible. rai jonai and sy'îpathisi ng %witniess-

eof the existence of God-ofhIis beiganci
perfections~, and are the visible representa-
tives of bis moral nature and holy and
purec haracter; and the life and denth o?
suci (Io miore to convince a seepticzil and in
irreligrious %vorId o? the truthls of a futture
state. hum an responsibility. t he iecessity
of Divine religion, liolin ess of chriracter,
fhith, Virtue. and pure moralhty, than leu
thoustnnd voilumes oi speculative theolugy
and finely spun theories of personad nîe-
coiinta-biii:ty and sentimental reliion. For
wvho caîîi estimaf e the silent yet powerfill
influence wrhicli a consistent andi godly life
excrts over the feclinifrs. the tonduet. and
the faith of others. and also lin restraining
froxa vice. and leziding ta v'irtue nuany who
yiele, o ino ether power ?

What, gave prc-enîincnt force andi power
ta the Sav,.iour*s te.-chlin-, and doctrine was
that hie went about doing good. Thi- is
the secret of ail effective teachin! , and iii
this respect our Lord stands out in Convin-
eîng- contrist to ail other tenchiers, delinea-
tors car life, inarais and religion, nt once
showinfg ftic coiiipleteness and sinceritv of
his tecehing, and the Diviinity of his-; person,
doctrine. and work.

Chier aniong, the iný;trnmneitil causes
whiehi aided the propagation and widc-
sprcaid or the Gospel during the flrst ages
of the Christinn Church, stands out in
weil-defined prolninenice tlic disinteresteci,
hnoly. and pure character of the Apoqsties and
Chiristian tcachers.-ind their followcrs-. Thîis
wws one agency whichi the lIaly Spirit nc-
knoivicdged, and ble:sscd in tL l. rorious
wvork of reclaiîning a w~orld sunk iii Jcwish
intoîcrrance andi hezthlen idolatry and super-
stition. andi titis ha Stili an atgency whichi
thec Saine Divine Spirit acnwcgsand
blessez, fur sanctifyn *nd i:uig h
individual charzicter, and for comnuîcnding
bis ow triat to the ungodly and iindiffer-
cnt. The wnrld ny withstand prccpt,
and oPpos,-c doctrine, but yields to fthc forc
and powrer of a hily. pure, and disinterest-
cd life. if flot nt once, vet grndually and
hnlpe-rccptiblv, and is led ultinîatc.1jv t ac-,

knowledge the Divinity o? tlue precept. and
the ýorrectness of' the doctrine. ht would
:en), in order to give greater prorninence
nindl f.>rce to this pritîciple of* action, to bc
t lie itatit re atd tutîduiey of the hiîuxan
uîîind, under the present order andi Lai of*
xllit-si t hat the disinteresteci, hon' and
pure cliaracter. never begins ta exert it--fiff influence uiiii afier deatlî. The force
ofi such character is more poiwerful in iLs
influence aller the remnoval titan diuring
i lie pre--ence of the individual. rhuus it
ivas with the gi-cat lcadiuz. mincis of his-
lor-y, the inoulders and leýdcrs of the liu-
tîan mmnd. It ivouId sein that Uice pres-
ece of' the person is a clo!Z to somne extent
mi the infiluence o?' the muinci. The iii-
itence of Moses %vas nmore poweruilly feit

:îfter bis dcath titan during bis liflý.-tlîe
oin ry om oses wvas mîore powerfuîi than the

presncco? Mscs h as pre-cminently Sn
wvitIu the hl David, iliongli by tue force of
v ircurnstances durirag lii. lifè lic was able
ta exercise niuch iiifluecnce over makind, lie
wns never abîle to cnumîand that re.gard

*that li inow doPs : iir who can estiuuate
the influence irbichliths life as dclineited
in tlie iook, o? PLzaims excrts over the
millions iimo dailv rend these nieyer dying

*embodinîciuts o? alI the phases of' the real
Christian lifè. It is so irith the great
wortlîies %vlbosc liivcs are recordeci in tho
Bib!e-of Abrahauiî. Jo'seph, Joshua. -lob,
Daniel. and kil)gs andi rf&Pifsmna
irboun the ivorld iras flot ivortliy-who had
ta irander ln dcscerts. and in mnntains

*aind in dens and caves o? the earth, but
wvîo nloi, throughi the rtincitibrance of
their holy lives, cxert more influence upon

*the world than the unnlterable laws of Uth.
tintins o? antiquity. This is ecjually truc
o? those noble sotîls whcu, tinder the palpa-
ble d.-rkicss of lcaliedorti. tried tc>

*evolNe flic universally feit nlecc o? tien 11n-
seen light o? truth. fr-oit tli fiilnihed
voiuni o? human crm-r. wrbo stnirrglcd %vith
ignorance, -uperstitioni, vice 'and ivre-
Hgjron. in cndcaîvonring to lait before îîîan-
kiîîd a rule o? fiuith ind condue:. and the
best uuîcîlîod for aierauînrtiat mie.
During their life thiey irerc uniapprecinîed,
scoffied ai. dcsýpisc-d. peirsectitec and
iaxin. but afier ilucir bodies w-ere ccnsigned
to tahei dust. their spirits arasec front the

*deatd i nd sonred :i1-vc the chaios c-? kinor-
auuce nnd humin psian ud c-ecrîed an
influence en postcrity whicli etcruîit y alone
wiil reveat ! And ha not tibis t.he îiost

*ninrkcd nui diinmhlm f-.itre of
Christ and hlm crucificci. In lite lic mais


